
' HIE LADIES.

A rrlnrr of llnrtl.
Tiro Bohton TrrtrlUr given this do

swintion of a HftTtinn nrinnii
TLe lad- - waflthft rriucossSonlonqiif,

) (laughter of tho Emperor SoulouoTie.
who was driven from his throne three
.Tears ngo and died in exile id Jamaica.

' Jlor face was a dead jet black, but the
features were softly molded, and with

Una Cnf r.4 1 - ., 1. : k . I. 1 - 1,i,v v .minimi irts.u iuuuu iierappearance prepossessing. She wore a
Jaunty white turban hat with an ini
mense cardinal red feather floating
away behind like a ship's pennon. Her
riding dress was of sky blue, very long

iramng in me unst. Around her
waist was a broad gold sash, and in her
bosom -- be wore a sapphire brooch al-
most as large as a saucer. She was
mounted on a Vener.nelan horse about

. sixteen hands high, which was made aprent to her father by the president
of Venezuela. The horse was as re-

markable as the woman on his back.
He Was a clear cream color all over the
body, with long snow-whit- e mane and
all, and most admirable shape. The

ladies' riding-whi- p had a gold handle,
studded with precious stones, and the
bridle chain was of solid silver. She
wore yellow leather gloves, with gaunt-
lets extending as far as the elbow. Her
voice had a tendency to falsetto, and itstones were peculiarly entertaining to
"ear. The princess, but no longer a
rrineess by tho laws of the land, was
educated ia Eufope and spoke four
languages.

. Fanhinn Note.
Basques of watered silk will

: a i. i . , .
be worn

.wiiu BmriB oi Buran, trimmed with
moire.

Blue denin blouses and overskirts
are worn over skirts of lawn tennis
stripes.

Large dots on black, white and col-
ored net is the novelty of the passing
moment for street wear.

Stamped silks are to be the novolty
. of next season. The designs are taken

from playing cards and from Alhambra
wall decorations, or sometimes represent
Egyptian heads.

The eyes of peacock feathers are
massed to make the Argus turbans in
which young girls delight, and wings of
a single dark color are added at each
side of the feather bands.

New round fans of pale lilac or deli-
cate silver gray satin are painted withpink geranium blossoms, bits of sea-
weed, anemones, and pale blue corn
flowers, and are bordered with gathered
frills of pearl-wroug- Spanish lace.

Blackberries, tomatoes, rod and yel-
low, greengages, dark red plums, hazel
nuts, elderberries, Scottish thistles
acorns, caterpillars made of silk chenille
and birds' nests rilled with tiny eggs
appear upon French bonnets for theautumn.

A very pretty way for a voting girl to
arrange her hair is to draw" it in smooth
"waves off the forehead to the back,
where it may be curled in two short.full
curls, that are held together by an or-
namented hairpin, a ribbon bow or a
--mall comb.
. Shopping sachels of straw to be
suspended from the belt are made afterthe fashion of the flat, square Russia
leather or tinsel bags. They have
handle and clasps, and on the outside isa tiny pocket just large enough to carry
a small bouquet of flowers.

Underneath the tight-fittin- g prinoess
dress, inventive woman wears nkirts ofwashing silk, which fall well to thefigure. Soft curtain lace is also nsedfor these petticoats finiwhed with fullooquilles of lace at the hem. The peep
jone gets at them as the wearer moves
her train is very pretty.

Gimps of solid silk closely resem-
bling the richeet embroidery are among
the most elegant of fall dress trimmings.
With these gimpj come heavy cords
aad elaborate pieces for especial pur-
poses, shaped to fit the collar, cuffplastron, rever cr panel. Crochet andsilk buttons are greatly in use.

A dressy poke bonnet for the fall is
made of cream-e.n1nrA- 1 fvow 1 i .1 .. 1.1.- .men Willibottle-gree- n velvet. The trimming
consists of two pheasants' wings posed
tin the right side of the hat. On theleft is a cluster of crimson crushed
roses veiled with Spanish lace. The
broad strings of surah show a mixture
of crimson, cream color and dark green.

Velvet forms a very important factor
of the autumn fashions. Nothing ex-
ceeds it as a trimming for richness and
elegance. Tlush, though exceedingly
elective and elegant, is less durable
and really more expensive than velvet,
as the dampness quickly affects thedowny texture of the pile, giving it a
flattened, soiled look, destroying the
fresh appearance of the most costly
toilet.

Shepherd's plaid dresses of soft all-wo- ol

fabrics, in black and white, blue
and gold, ruby and cream color, or gray
and brown, is one of the materials par
excellence for ordinary Btreet costumes
this fall A few of the dresses made of
these goods are combined with velvet,
but they are usually made up of kiltings
of the eame, adorned with handsome
buttons of blue or gray steel, or silver.

A Day That Is Dead.
" The day that is dead has for men a

more actual, a more tangible, a more
vivid identity than the day that exists,ny, than the day as yet unborn. One
of the most characteristic delusions of
humanity ia its incapacity for enjoy-me- nt

of the present. Life U a journey
m which people are either looking for-
ward or locking back. Nobody has thewisdom to sit down for half an hour inthe shade listening to the birds over-
head, examining the flowers under foot.It is always iow pleasant it was yes- -
leraay j v nat lun we shall have to-
morrow! Never, 'How happy we are
to-da- "

Smit- h- "I once poasesned a splendid
dog, which could always distinguish be-
tween a vagabond and a respectable
psrbon." Jones Well, what btvame
of him?" Smith "Oh, I was obliged
1 1 give him away. Ue bit me." JJos-t-

Transanpt.
t

SUNDAY KEAMXCl.

('-- rre of IVrn!i;nttttlT.
A beautiful person ia the r.atnral

form tt ft beautiful soul. Tho mind
buildaitsown house. The sonl takes
precedence of tho body, and shapes
the body to its own likeness. A scant
mind takes all the meaning out of the
fairest face. A sensual disposition de-
forms the handsomest features. A
cold, selfish heart shrivels and distorts
the best looks. A mean, groveling
spirit takes all the dignity out of the
figure and all the character out of the
countennnco. A cherished hatred trans-
forms the most beautiful linaments
into an image of ugliness. It is as im-
possible to preserve good looks With a
brood of bad pasriohs feeding on the
blood, a Set of low love tmmTiinor
through the heart, and a selfish, dis
dainful spirit enthroned in the will, as
to nrpservo the Vionnftr nf Hn

mansion, with a Jitter of swine in the
oasement, a iriuo of. gypsies in the par
lor, ana vultures in tne upper part.
GoUcn Rule.

Itrllnioiifl Now nml Nairn.
Tho Southern Preshvtrrinn eh TI 1"P1

has two Churches in ilin urnvinco rft t. .. . :. v"
emamuueo. rsrazil. and two nthnr

congregations.
A now missionary society, called the

Evangelical Association rn Bfhnlf nf
tne Uerman Protestants in America,
nas been formed at Barmen, Germany.

'F.IfiTninn.Hrvna tnv Sr.-.- !., l,iw v kiuuunv-Diuu- ui

teachers on the International Lessons
and on Church doctrine nn.i pl.nrP.i
government, will be held by the Tros-byteria- n

church in Canada in TW.m.
tier next.

It is proposed to make a new canvass
of London, in order to bring a lurger
proportion of the children into the
Sunday, schools. Tho number of ol

scholars in the metropolis is
now within a fraction of ten pel cent,
of the whole population, but a quarter
of a million of the children aro still
out.

The ninth triennial conference of
Young Men's Christian associations of
all lands met in London, July SO.
About 500 delegates, representing
nearly 3,000 associations, attended. One
of the most important addresses was
made by the Earl of Shaftesbury, who
was the first president of an association
of this kind.

There were in 1880 in India 689 for-
eign missionaries, 380 nativo ordained
agents, 840,623 Christian adherents and
102,444 communicant, showing a pain
since 1871 of sixty-seve- n missionaries,
164 native ordained agents, 116,365 ad-
herents and 49,028 communicants. The
number of communicants has nearly
(not quite) doubled in ten years.

A new sect has arisen in Chicago,
whose members call themselves Over-oomer- s.

They assume to have a pecu-
liar Inheritance in the promises which
were made to the seven churches of
Asia, claim to work miracles and be-
lieve in the salvation of all, even of the
devil; but many will first have to pass
through purgatory." Their leader and
some of their most advanced saints are
said to be on their way to Jerusalem to
inaugurate the new dispensation.

The programme for the Protestant
Episcopal church congress to be held
at Providence, R. I., has been pub-
lished. The set tonics for (iisennuinn
are "Civil Service Reform," "Meth-
ods of Charity Organization." "Revi
sion of Kincr James' Version nf tlia
New Testament," "The Relation of
the Parishes to Di
ceses to tho General Convention in the
Matter of Jurisdiction and Representa-
tion," "Liturgical Growth," "Educa-
tion of Divinity Students," Spiritual
Culture, its Aims and Methods."

Curinff by Charm RomedIe
A recently-publishe- d V.

on suDersth 10HS. RQ.VH A f t.VlA IMtAOfinl
day, in spite of the march of intellect.
mere is still a widespread belief in theprevention and cure of l h nnmmnn nil- -
ments of life by certain remedies, whichme iuo iorm or cnarms and amulets,
or are preserved in th
quaint recipes which from time im
memorial have been handed down from
parent to ciiild. Indeed, thousands
place far greater faith in their domestic
treatment of disease than in the skill
of medical science. Most of the ordin-
ary ailments have "charm remedies."
According to a popular notion fright is
a good cure for ague. A key, on ac-
count of the coldness of the metal, is
often placed on a person's back to stop
a nose-blee- d. In some places a toad is
killed by transfixing it with some sharp-pointe- d

instrument, after which it is
inclosed in a little bag and suspended
around the neck. According to a deep-roote- d

notion among our rural popula-
tion the most efficacious cure for fcaldor burn is to be found in certain wordcharms, mostly of a religious character.
One example runs as follows :

There came two angels from the northOne was Firo, and ono was Froat.
Out Fire : ia Frost,

" Iu the name of the Father, Son aud HolvGhost."
Sleeping on stones, on a particular

night, is an old method of curing lame-
ness practiced iu Cornwall. For rheu-
matism professors of the healing arthave advised the sufferer to carry about
in his pocket tho right fore-foo- t of afemale hare, while othlrs consider apotato equally efficacious. A Corninhoure is to crawl under a bramble whichhas formed a second root in tho groundor to drink water in which a thunder-ston- e

has been boiled. The curative
properties attributed to some colors is
illustrated by the treatment formerly
employed in cases of smallpox. Thus
red bed-coverin- werA tlmimi.t
bring the pustules to the surface of the
uouy ana tne patient was recommendedto look at red substanops. Thr ro.
countless remedies to drive away warts.
uuo reuieuj is to open tne warts to the
quick and to rub them with the juice of
a sour apple, which should afterward
be buried, and as it decomposes tho
warts will die away. Some nib the
wart with eel's blood and other3 believe
iu ma ciucai-j- r ui me asnen tree. After
picking each wart with a pin they stick Vit into tlie bark and repeat this rhyme : f

" Ashen tr60, ashen tree,
I'ry buy tinae warts of me."

SCIENTIFIC KOTF.Si

.Tlio atitonntw of insects, besides being
ornns of touch, seem to bo orgav.s of
Smell. Flies deprived of their atitennro
cease to display interest in tainted
meat.

The arguments of Malthns in regard
to the relation botween food supply
and increase of population are said to
apply to fish. They increase more rap-
idly than their food.

Ammonia is to be found everywhere.
By suspending a piece of glass, nd
after a while washing its outer surface
by means of a spray bottle, the pres-
ence of ammonia mRy be ascertained.

From a paper published in ta GVXiu
Ciril on Piwi ilnpnt.a nnrfrrm1 bifli. ' .IV. Ill V, 1 . 11.1.
tho crematiug furnaces of Cadet, Mul-le- r

fe Fichet and do Lagedardiere, it
appears that tho disposiug of human
remains by burning is making consid-
erable progress in Italy.

Another note on the formation of tails
of comets was read by M. Faye before
tho Irench Academy. Ho held that
ilerschel, Arago, Delannay, and other
astronomers did not thoroughly study
the subject, but that Newton did so,
and gave an adequate explanation. The
author maintained that the tails of
Comets aro notlnntr bllt tlin rootlf. nf nO - - " - J w v' I.
continual emission of particles from the
neatis oi tnese visitnuts, very like the
tail of smoko emitted by a running lo-
comotive.

It has sometimes been thought, eays
La Lumiere Eleclrique, that a copper
cable of enormous thickness would bo
required to t ransmit tho hydraulic power
of Niagara Falls to New York. Professor
Ayrton has shown that the whole power
could bo transmitted bv a slen1
per wire, provided that the wire could
be thoroughly insulated. He has also
shown that the only hindrance to re--
ceivinsr the whole nower is th frioHnn
of the machines. It is. therefore, be
lieved that immense machines, with
continuous currents, with detached ex-
citers or magnetic electrio machines,
driven very rapidly by steam-powe- r,

will hold a very important place in the
future transmission of energy. With
such machines it would bo possiblo to
warm and liarht workshotis and av
them tho Dower necpssm v tn mnva oil
their machinery by means of an ordina- -

... .. . .rv tnlnivMhli .i i 1. 1 1 " i nj huc iuuruugui.7 MBUiateu,
and cOhvcyinfir ehercrv from oreat .Hm.
tances. Profe3sor Perry also thicks it
will some time become possiblo to fee
what is eroinor on in remoto nWp. 1

means of electricity.
The London Timrs. (nmmotiHrrfm

the'addresses delivered ut th into mnM.
cal congress in London bearing on the
onginoi disease, evidently supports tho
germ theory as the nnlv rational nna i r.

concludes an exceptionally able article
. ...11 1 7 1niui meEH worus: iie Btniiy oi tne

C'CimS of disPflKAR nnona nn inlofinltn
vista of possibilities to pathology. If
an epidemic diseases, such as tcarlet
fever and tv rhus. onVinate in
spores or poisons if smallpox isjsown
jubi as corn is sown, and n tne develop-
ment of such maladies in tho body be
to the akin process of fermentation as
explained bv ehemistrv tha nn1ition
of medicine and life itself seem revolu-
tionised. We find ourselves attaClied
by subtle enemies, deadly corpuccloa
which are barely visible and lie almost
bevtnd human ken. Th mnst wnrv nf
us aay find himself in aEort of ambus-
cade. But tho theory also brings com
fort. Naw methods of prevention and
enre are placed in our hands, aud we
discover disease'to bo, not a self -- creating,
evei-renew- ing foe toman, but a parasite
which, onca killed, would trouble him
no nore.

Thirty Royal Mummies.
It would not be easy to exaggerat

the importance of the disenvprv n
thirty royal mummies in the " Gate of
me jxiugs, near me pes. livery Egypt-
ologist must envy Uerr Brugech for the
good fortune which awaited him when
he arrived in the Bab el Malook. The
thirty mummies which ho found were,
as he could read at a triance, though he
must have felt it difficult to believe his
eyes, those of all the most illustrious
monarchs of the most glorious epoch of
Egyptian history. There lay, side by
side, Queen Hatasoo, King Thothmes
lit., and King Barneses II., the great
Sesostris himself. Of kings of minor
note WLie nearly all those of the
eighteenth dynasty, together with the
father and grandfather of Ramses, and
his daughter, whose name, Mautnejem,
ia now to us. But here the reports may
be in error, and tho nme be an unusual
form of Maut-note- tho grandmother
of Pinotem. The earliest mummy
found is that of Raskenen, a king of
that obscure dynasty which preceded
the eighteenth, and which is sometimes
reckoned ihe thirteenth, and Eometimes
as the seventeenth. The latest body is
that of Pinotem, the third king of the
twenty.fiist dynasty, who reigned as
nearly as possiblo'a millenium B. C.
In addition to the, royal mummies a
multitude of objects bearing cartouches
will throw great light upon the succes-
sion of these kings ; und the tent of
Pinotem, of leather, embroidered and
colored, and covered with hieroglyphics,
cannot fail to clear up some historical
difficulties an to tho priest-king- s of
Thebes. It ha been suggested that
the mummy reported to be that of
Thothmes III. is in reality that of the
son of Pinotem, whose name, Ramen
Koper, is the throne name or title of
the great eighteenth rl

but until all the inscriptions are read
this must remain matter of doubt.
Saturtluii Review.

Everybody Right. ' 1

fmlhuiapolis (Indiana) Farmer.
When every one says a "thing is so,

it must be so." On this point Mr. A. II.
Lyman, druggist, Manistee, Michigan,
writes : Every ono who tries St. Jacobs
Oil nays that it is the best remedy ever
uurtd for rheumatism. Mr. White, a
customer, after having employed every
known spooifio for rheumatism, was
cured by St. Jacobs Oil.

. The preacher took for his text : "He
giveth ilia beloved sleep." And then

a tniil nu lin 1 3 1 ii i ii"D k""jccu urouuu, mat tne
v his congregation had worked itself

mv V the affection of the Lord was
amiuliig. 2Jvf(oit Pott.

Barnnrd Mfinurnciiirtn? (otjintij,
Fall ivivrr (Mass.) Daily iictnlu.j

Mr. Isiino L. ITart, superintendent,
No. 3 Ashton street, Mrs : I have used
that superior remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, in
a severe enna of rheumatism in my arm,
nnd its effect was wonderful, having
banished, after a thorough trial, all
pain, leaving my arm as well as ever..

Tho poison of a bee sting may bo
forced out by. pressing the barrel of a
small keyfirmly for ft minute ovet the
wound. No wound or swelling will 10
suit.

fnrrrf nf Drlnliliu.
A vonng frii'iiil of mlnn wn on rod of an

tlitifft forllituor, tlmt hitriw) prostrated
his y8tpin that lie wns uIirIiio ttf d!i Hnylmni-DPHf"- .

Ho was entirely cured by tho nso of Hop
liittor. It allayed all that burning thirst, took
away tho anpciito for liquor, niiido his nerves
steady, and liehai reinnined a sober and Bteady
mini for more than two years, and baa no de-
sire to return to Ids eu'pt, nnd I know of a
number of others that livo been cured of
drinking by it. tYom a Leading It. H. OJJicitil,
Chicago, Itf.

The statistics of the ferries which ply
botween Now York and the towns anil
cities adjacent carry, in tho courso of a
year, upward of 100,000,000 passengers

Thinking nirn
Should tako Waruor'a fciafu Kidney aud Liver
Ctlfo. ....

A teaspoonful of powdered charcoal
in a glass of water often relieves head-
ache. -

Iceland's Slurlevant ITonso, X. Y. American
ami European plans. Now annex. IVdwayand
23th Kt. l'opular prions. All improvements.

'2.1 Crntn Will lluy
a Treatise npon the Jlorxe and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pagea. Valuable to every owner
of horses. 1'oHtugn stamps taken. Heiit pout-pai- d

by New York Newspaoor Union, 150 Worth
btreet, Now York.

Flic nnd niorninlioe.
15o. box on ltats" keeps a houso free

from flics, bod-bu- ronohes, rnts, mico, etc.
Veoetinr. Tho groat success of tho Vkok-tin- k

as a cleanser and purifier of the blood is
shown beyond a doubt by tho great numbers
who have taken it, anil received immediate
relief, with such remarkable euros.

IIEMIY'H CAItllOMC SALVE
Is the HKST SALVE for Cuts, llruliios, Sors, I'lccin.
Salt Itbcura, Tetter, Cliai';oa Hands. Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Knt;.ttous, Frerklcs and
Pimples. Oct HEN'UY'S CAlUiOMO S.VLVE, as all
others are counterfeits, l'riec 'J5 cents.

DR. UKEKVrt OXYUEXATED IllTTEItS
Is the bet Rcftlcily for rjRiic sti Wlle-nsnrs- Ma-

laria, ItldiRostien and Diseases of ilio Illooil, Kid-nev-

TJvor; I'kifl, etc.
DENTON'S BALSAM cures Couuhs. Colds, itlieu-matis-

Kidney Troubles, etc. Can bo used exter-
nally as a plaster.

fseltKD HORSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.

WARRANTED FOR 31 YEARS
ASD XEVKn FAILED

T' Cl'RE Oronp, Spasms, Dlarrhira, Pvsenter" and
Sea Si. kneHs, t.ikc-- intcnmllv, and (ICAIIAM'I I I)
perliK tlv lirmlcs: also externally, cuts, liniii-eM- ,

Ciinuiir Rheumatism, old Sores, Tains in the liniUs,
V'TnYti'In I'NlSIKNr' lvmmly k TOU1AS

tKo one once trying It Will 6ver b Without it;
overooo phvsiemns use

iH CeuU will Buy n Trent Ise upon flip
Horse and his Diseases. Dook of 100 panes. Valuable,
to every owner of horses. 1'ostaKo Stalin's taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION.
150 Worth Street, New York.

Vesetine.
Female Weaknesses.

No better remedy in tho whole materia medica lio
yet been compounded tor the. relief aud cure of
Female Complnluts, of tho ordinary klud, than
Veoetisi:. It seems to act in these, nisrnwith un-
wonted certainty, and never falls to t;lve a new and
healthful tone to the female organs, to remove re-
laxed debility aud unhealthy secretions, and restore
a healthful vlor and elasticity. Ono of the most
common of these complaints Is JMieorrlxra or
Vt'hlti'S, which arc brought on either by tho presence
of Krrofula in tho system, or by somo affection of tho
womb, of even by Reneral dcbUity. Tor all theso
roinv'laints, and when danirer begins tn threaten
woman at the turn of life, Vki:tink can be com-
mended without qualification. The j;reat prcvalcneo
i.f theso disorders, and their cure by Vkoktisk, has
amply shown that the sure alleviating agent remains
not yet to bo (Uncovered, but is almady known, and
isafavorito with American IimUch. Too long has it
been the custom to prescribe nauseating and uncer-
tain remedies 'u place of what is pleasaut, elticueious
ami cheap. Try Veuktine, aud do not doubt its iowcr
to carry jon safely through danger and disease

A Splendid Medicine Heart and Kid-

ney Disease, Female Weakness.
Obioohvili.e, III., July 2"), 1S7S.

If. R. Stevkss, Boston Dear Sir: I was uftiieted
wifh Henri and Kidnnj rrfr, and other hrnnls
W'ml 'f., nnd dis'tored with several I'liynu iaKS and
received no bcnvlit until I tried your vkoktink, ami
after taking two bottle.s I was completely cured,
and lmve been a heultbv woman ever since, although
I anj ill my liiith year. I do In ariily r"eoinmend it as
u splendid medicine to all tttllicted as I have been,
uad 1 Hons the day that it tell into mv hands.

MRU. MARIA HOUSON.

Vegetine,
PREPARED BY

H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

INVEST YODHEHIK
In the tork of tbt' lV'nvrr Lund k IniiTovciiuMit To.;
j'rufjTwiiitijiciihn; paid in divtiii'iidH over ID' iht rent.
In hix n njii t li : aUr.Juti-l- kii.it-- ; no H'oiiilI Iiiibility;
ileal only in JH nvcr rt al intu-- : divid nilK paid r'u-larl- '.

Ht'ItT to imv of tlid hanks or Ihisiih-k- tti-- ot
Any nunihor of Hlian:i at TKN' UOLLAKH

cwh, sent 1).' mail on nv,i-ii'- of tlm ihoiimi. Ciivulnm
fr.'. A Idn sM Ar hie C'. I'ik, l'r.'t: M. II. Smith,
Kt'c'y; A. H. i:st(s'Iivan., 1j4 LHriimrSt.ll)ciivcr,L''tl.

Fac-Simil- es of U. S. Treasury
AND NATIONAL HANK II 1 1. 1,S.

Consisting ol nine exact Imitations ol 1'r.iied SlatesTreasury Notes, and nine of National Itanlt Hills, IS
in all, of various denominations. As a ran aud in-
stantaneous means oi counterfeit mouy
thev are iinaluable, J'rice, j a imekaife. I,. A.
SI A VIIKW ifc '., New York City. P.O. Box 1J,1.

T100KS W THE TTTOftLD
CHEAPEST If Tauiu' UlMtuj-- oflSI

f BnB. LtterKlmo i Prb L"J .m;(uI I imu vol. Imiitlfcoiuly 1 1 tutatwtuuui, Jor ouly uiru. I I .

UANHATTAN BOOK CO ! W. Uth ft., N.Y, P.O. Box4.pM.

CTC tit ken or erowti. uf ,ir " baldw or to THUKt.N, hfHfcNtiJHKN nd
J.NVlUORAlfc lU A K n,Kt don't la r,i.l' l Sukiiiit. ilisw.tri vhii'lt kki N K V 1. !i Vr--
Fa ii.tD, flUM.r 8ix cfc rs t ir. J. i.hm:a.

A PerHonwantingKmi)lovineutiuMercautiU'
V Houses, Hotels, Otlic. s, cm Sleumers, tU'., call

on or, if at a distance, address witli stamp,
MANHATTAN' AOKNCY. 1 Vi llroadwav, NT. V. City.

Photograph of 5 Children at One Birth
Bent to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

A. M. FltASKlt. New rtlasgow, N. R.

t m m A YFAIt AND EXPENHi:1? TO
Sfc f I J AGIIM-S- . Outnt tree. Aadr. uaMBI 1. It. Victory. Augiiui. lie.

f.l w MONTH aGENTS WANTEO-- 00 be.i
mfyS, 1 "elllug arllcles In i be orki : 1 sample ft re.

uburg!i,p.

BiTTW ovoivia. c.i.i,u, r. AiirlUiit .J Ort.t Wnt Qua W.,ru. l!n.hiirrN. Ta.

S72 4 WEEK, tn f day at home easily niadeToostly

An Olisirlrl!tH I'otnl to llpnllh,
ITenHii must sullcr 't itnidly if 1 Ikjktij

liro ovtii tdtftriietod. A free ami
regular oit tliroiiin: trtr'fiturnl channel, erf tin
debriu of Hio xvstem, ! cf'ii''iat Q, ft well-lioln-

This oflVto inatier liein 4t".j flifAW
oil, billon necrelion and digestion go (I!) WrWn-- '
trrrnptedly, lint If it in not, tho hilo is diverted
into tlio idomach and tho Mood, and hcadaohen.
liiliousnoss, heaitlmrn, tlatnlenco and general
ill health rnwios. Uut it is very f aay matter
to prevent theso consequences. A ootirso of
ilost ttev' H!oinaeh llittors, the leadinfi apori-en- t.

nnd tonio of tho day, will overcome con-

stitution, whether temporary or chronin, and
reiidi f the hsMf of body rcKiilar and vIkiVous,
It does not (?rli)8 lllio an ordinary catlrtio,
nor cnnvulo and we itteti th!) howls, On tho
contrary, it invigorate thorn, fl fnnrrovcr
Imparts timo aud rogularity to tho stomach nnd
'ivor' '

A wator monster i said to inhabit the
Mokplupitifl rlr nfoove Jftckiion, Oal.
Tlio C1i.'uC'r! fro in mortal tfrror orer
it, ami say tL'a't f'ff C?entrirff hits killed
ono i,f their number.

iNMorenox, nvftrrrsiA, nervous filiation
and all foinn of priwrnl debility relieved y
tllldl K JlKNsMAS'S rKPTOMZKI) liKC.F ToNIO, tllO

only prepition of hoof cimtuininff its entiro
mitriiioiiKpropei !.''s, ,UeontainHlilood-mnlvin;- ,

and proertieH ;

in invuliniMe in all enfeebled oofftf'tnnm, whether
tho result of exhauHtion, nervous i'VfHratum,
overwork, or aeuto diseaHo, partieulaily H

resoiltinif from pnlmoimi-)- ' complaintfl. Caswell,
lliuard ,V Co., iiropi ietirH, New York.

A. man on Cumberland mountain,
Tennesaoe, is shipping wild fern to
the Bforth r.nd realizing a good pre fit.

ri i.Uir fOoHsti.
For ten years my wilo was fonOtml to her

bed with mien a complication of tiflrwnln that
no doctor could tell what was tho mfl!'r or
euro her. a id I used ii) a small fortune in
lminhiiK tl;ilT. Six' montliH ne;o 1 saw a I'nited
States llaj with Hop bittersoii it, aud 1 thought
I would lio a fool once more. I tried it, hut
mv folly proved lo he wisdom. Two bottles
fined h'T. Klio it now as well and stronjr as
an J mini's wife, nnditctint mo only two dollars.
Ho yo likewiso fool lull. A If., lMroit, Mich.

Iinnjrrrfo fcr n monioiit tho thousands upon
thousaiKls "f rwitllk if 0ntwM!R annually
sold, ami tho fiiettl.'iit thit.n PinyAc muiilniiit
has boon received from all UftVjW tKyiiwK and
you may have somo idea of its j;oixi tti"di!is.

Www $mM
(Tlilicngravlnsi rrpreBcnta tho I.nngj In a healthy it.ito )

A STANDARD REMEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
For ( onirl f, ( o(, Cnnr. rtronclilll-nn- d all

otlier nlle.'tloiiH ot the Th mm ami 1.1 M.S, itBlumls unrivaled and utterly bevondall .

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It yiniroiiclien nmr a diwlfle that "Ninety-five- "
ic ar' ieriiMiiitlv cored where the direr-tloll-

ure strictly C xill'lieil vtn'it. 'i' e re in norllelui-u- lor eiln r i:ij;c UicntH to liurm the yoiu or old.

AS AN EXPtCTORANTiFrlAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
C INC INNATI, O.

FOR SALE ByTlL DRUGGISTS.
Js Y N i.--

Cyclopedia War.
The great I.lhrury of I'lilvrronl Know ledge

now conidete:l, liULje tvie edition, nearly 4' ,0M
toiCH ui ever.- department of human knowledge,
ulioilt in iHTi enl, l.iri'erthall t'halliliein' Kiicjc1ok'
ilia. M ,erci-nt- . I.ttvertlian Appleton'K, 'JO n r cent,
larger than JoIiiivhi h, at a lucre traction of their
cost. Fitlecn laryc 'o!unu', iieurlv rt.iHMi

1'iutca. coini'lele in cloth litudini.', mi.JI 111 halt Itiik.
Kia, IS'JO, in full library aheep, lunrbleu cdueM,

terniii to eluli-4- .

$10,000 REWARD gtSilSSand Anmist. H 'ud i"ick lor upeelineii I'aieH Hint
lull particular to AMKUlt'AN IIOUK 1AC11 AN(K,
John H. Ai.hkn, Maniejer, 7U I llroadway. New York.

II Ell BLW
I'll ftll I I, lu II 1 M l'lll IiiiiLii Niivv 1ft. ii

lilood, and Mill completely eliau'o the Mood iu the
entire hkIciii in tiiiw lnontl.i. Anv icrson who
will le.ke one pill eaeli nlr lit lioin 1 to IZwcckn mav he
Hst.ui (1 to Konnd health, it hiicIi a tliinic lie
Wold evervH Itciv or n ut liy ninil for H letter xtanu.I. K il(MION A CO., UuhIvii, ill a...,fill rl v Itiiomii. Ile.

"Hi GARFIELD
ull nnd accurate account to d ite. Bteel portrait.

W ell illustrated s t,l, ml. OulDtSOe. Addn -- i,
i . It. ttlnchiill A-- Co.. : (ireitt Joucx Kt., N. Y.

S5t0 S20 l";r ,''av at heme. Sample worth r. free!
AdilreHH S'i'iNwuN A;Co..l'ortluiid,!Uuiue.

OR i

Liaaita

the nervous BVaUin, cleanse ;,,
resuUr Uouitliy acUon of the iwcl"!

in m
o o o

TT 4 3 , . .. .
ti - - j wauiut;fTATJ3 r T?TTTnTT , .
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ramiiy Remedy

T 7 f I IX. V - 1
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'"J, tuis,

8 0-- 0-

Try thou. '
M Hill 09 tent mrfim

Bp

ji,

i F Y.
ie.

iUiik.HSSaM.U. ron
) rheumatism;.

KEURALGIA,
V jjoiii!M'tni,tmnmtfj, 4 J

iliiiitiUilkkBlUlilUll.Ull.l" f SCIATICA,
!l'

,., LUK8AC3,
'! 'I"i,m,n'" ..

, BACKAar,. i

aouor,
SORENFS

lliiiiliiiiilcaii!)) i i CHEST,
or tiis

,
1 Ji 9 pftnrTUBniT'

rrri.
(illimmiminimHiimifBniJ,!, on nr. innuHirWW ' 'I

'i;!iifi!:i!uir QUINSY,

i,s!JlI!;iiik1in;,lL SWELLINGS
C!..a.HUlC19

SPRAINS,
in :

--41illUimmm!!lb7 1'1
FROSTED FEET

.i' iif -

ii nih!:p't;!
EARS,

'Jlll.ttfiiii th iiHiHil'NtlllUUtlMUIKiUIUtiUIUj;

' 1 BOAXiOM,
!..!!-- ' I liSillilillljill General Bciily lata

;lllilil IlllliilklllU' 11 ;.J,'
JI:i'!:Mi TOOTH, EAR

il!iiiiL!!!!!:!i:!!n),,l!"''i''i'ili!!!l

HEADACHE,.
.ill

ILL OTJH PUSS

Il l III lliih iJi Hi,:!,!!'::
MHO

n)IIIIHI'iilll''i:.IMIiic,lill,H,l, i
I. ifcnratkiataeacMiMmti r a

V- - i..n nn .pth n.Mifcl. Bt. JlfVlnll OlL M a MArff.
Vck k, tiui'l.c "J Climr IOnlorniil HcniOklT. A trial anMII
lull tli ei.rnpnmeiri-l- r trilllnu iiuiUt of till Cunts, ndrr
on iitlorlng with puincaa linvo chroJ pailtlr pnwf of
iuclkiiaa. DiKftTIONS 11 KLtTM LiHUDAUl.

'

CSID ii All CBUMllSTS AND OIAUHS IN MtBISINI. :

A. VOGELER & CO.
JfnUtmnr. M't., V. 8. A,

HOP BITTEES
(A Medicine, ut a Drink.)

CONTAIS
'

liort?, niTiir, mandbakf4
JUNOIXION,

Andtiik VvKKK-- t ito llKSTMRmrAi,Qt;.U-- J
I KB UK ALL u ruaii Di l I Ik it.

rriiisY cuim:
" 'iNeafCiof tlieKtomnrti. Hovel. Itlooa,
4fV-r- . Knliieyii,an(l l.rlinryiliR.iiiK.

HeeplcneiHiiiiil enjiticlully
t eiuuie l onii'iniiiio.

SIOOO IN COLD.
will I. a n.lil tn. A rna thev ltl not

lielji, or loruiiyfnlnw ttupiiro orlujurlou
1UUIIU 111 lll.

A Is your ilru(relt for Hop Hitter ami try
i I hem before you lcc. Tnko III) 01 her,

) I.C. I an ahiioliilcnnil IvrenlntlMeciir for
UrunktunuM, me

uarcotlcK.
of opliuu, tobacco auit

Fim fon ClIlOCLAK.
All .Imv. Bnllt tw, dr,.n,tk.

llp lllltm Mf. Co.. M. V., A TonmU,0

MANUFACIORY

And Wholesale Ditfst.

465 FULTON ST.,;

BROOKLYN.

Important to' tbe Invalids of America.
Thn MOhT MAHVKMHIH )NVKTIfN tn thn
OI(I,l) in tin, U II.SONIA" AlACiNKTlC

l.,lK,'fl..M.
They cum KVKItY FOI5M tiF P1SK.ASE known to

until, without r.'d"'ine. chaiiKCHHf diet, or oecupn-lio- n.

i.niiO l'l.i:iN.s, ouc UKLI'I.KSS 1XV- A-

I. I I H, an' now rc joieinK iu tho blcsiiiiipi of ki
blOKLLiHKAI.TH.

All i hecks und iK,tofllce oixTct fov " WII.RONI "
KottB mud he ninde pinal.lo to ft il. VILtjON, !
1T1.TUN WT., liltoOKI.YN.

Kend tor cireulnrw, pm e lint and other mpmornda
cardiiiK tho ' WlI.S(JMA."

thousands of "AVIlJSOXIA"
l'ati ul the fiiiiowlm

ItKI'HKSKN I AT1VK KEFEltKSCEH:
Hon. Horatio Se nionr, IMn a, N. Y.: Hon. fwAef

Com er. Hon. Thurfow Weed. Coiiiinodore t'. K.
ilcucnil N. (Irahani. ,liiiU;e I'vi l'amoiiii. M

N. Y. I'itv; J. It. lloyt linen limit ), Spruco St., N. Y..'
II. V. (nieix'haiil , Hnruee tit., N. Y.; E.
H. Htluiwiii lineri'haiitl, Kprucc ht., N.Y'.; Thoinaa
Hull. Is4 (Minion Ave llinoklvn: Colonel llavard
Clark, Rt K. Will St.. N.Y.: Hon..Iohu Mitchef) (trean-ii-ii

i . Hro.iklyn: Mm. It. Holili,;vj5 W vekoll Wt. Ii klyu.
5,000 Ajniti aiilf(l lr Mln of

G-ARFIEL- B

. ,- "ii.n.iii, .in- - lliniui, ii iioiMf, anil flTfllllllllite and daxlardlv Millioim of pooplo
ur.' waitiie; tor tluHbook. The liet chance of vour
lite to miilic monev. Jteware of "ciitehenuy" Init-
iations. This authentic and lullv tllu- -. ... ........ I.I.. .....r I n- - ..i i. a -.i.i; .in, klllkl k l f I nil Oil HCn'l IIFT
liiviilarx and tra t. nns to utieiits. Addnma
NATIONAL l'l'ni.ISIIINd CO., rhiladelplila, Pa.

SALESMEN V VNTE" '" '"ner' on conimiMion. henil;'a'nill'JliejjiM.l'lHKXlX l't'H. Ct Warren. Va.
YOUNG MEN fyouwonhlleam Telenraphy in'',",ril",ll,"'sl"1,,' ceHainof a.MHiation, ad.liM,H Valentine liros., Janevili, Wto.

A I.I.KN'S It rn ii Kiind-c'ii- n' Nervous liebility Itr',''" tt'mer.itiveUik.iiiiR, 1 -- alldi iiKtrlHis.HendlorCnviihir. Allen's llmrnmev.;ii.i Kirst av Y

ii, !?i .. "v lV,or"i1'"',11f ".' Hildix. I'rices redueea1'uhlishiui: Co.. Philadelphia, J'a.
$66 i,",.5"mrA,wu towu- - Terma aud t outfit

AddnH.HAU.KrrkVCOi.l'ortlaud.Malne.
TlMj 810a day add'3 W. K. Bowditch, jioatoiiTMitsi)
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Ariicleaifroin nr..

.U..P.. l or a,Oo by ltl X S
BBOU-- CUEJUCAL COMPAJuT, ISalUmore, MJ.

-ri--o-irk

taienna auc& m
Tor th Pomdo Va-eli-

VaaeUiis CoU Cream,vi,4ur;u Ui Vaseline Camphor loa,
Vaseliao Toilet Soapa,
ar BUfiiw t Mj Lalr rrr
FASEL1XE CONFECTIONS- -

"d,?iPhtll0". "to. Aa Btrreealile form of Uk
" onfw- gwuirrno,l. ing VaselioiU;riUly.

cmy. FrtTTZZl t"u3. Also for
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